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INTRODUCTION 
.-.!1h e bo ,-· k by Dr. H. M Mosdell whtch the following few desultory re-
:narim havt' ~o deal with by way of ·cnitieism was prep·ared as is shown in 
the first paragraph of the following pages, at the insti,ga:tio:n of the Squires 
:BJxeentive Government. 
At what cost 1to the emu~try i1s not lea:rm.-ed but it may be a .safe guess 
to as~u.me ll (Jt less than $5,000. Wh.at benefit the country ·is likely to reap 
can only be conjectured. 
No s1ane and intelligent person -can estimate any value fro·m the pub-
licatlon of such a work but l1 ~ know's ·one thing is sure to foUow as a result 
of the prinUng and broadcasting of ·such utter noruse·nse. T·here w:ill be 
contempt fur the honesty and ill'tellig·ence o,f the people who are responsible 
for it. 
It may be ~argued that a publication .s·o bereft of mel"it i·s not w·orth a 
thought not to say the l,a.bor and -expense which a pubUshed ex.posur-e in-
volVPS, but, I hold it is w•orth ·While to denounce such puerile writings, but, 
on the grounu 'that they hat:e 'he,e,n ut·tered in the name and at the expense 
cf this country. 
V\.,.ere t.he work p,romUilga·ted as a p_rivate venture we could af,ford to 
ig•nor P it 'and smile a't the obvious conce:iJt of its author. A-s a priv,at·e ven-
tu!"·e ~t might evoke pity and silence, as an aUit·horized work it ought to meet 
the censure that is in the following ,p-ages it demanded. 
I think that until we as a .pub.Iic expres·s openly our condemnaHon of 
all such at,tempts to fois-t rubbi,sh upon us in the name of serious publications 
we must live. as the dupe,s of pushing pretenders and busy charl1ata.ms, and 
a ·oount:Jry ea·nnot really prosper whe1re ·ilgnora:nce .and ov.erbearin.g as-
sunlpti:on strr:t in the p:laces that ought to be r:e.serv·ed for the truly qlllalified. 
vVhy go 'ro the trouble· of educating our boys and girLs when not alone 
n1·edlo crity of talent but absolUJte ignortance are s·een from day to da.y crown-
ed w:>th rewards tha.t are f'Uplposed 'to be ·conferred on m·erilt only, while 
n1e::.·it goes unnoticed and spurned. 
lit seeme that humbug >afl-d cant alone can pros.per in the vitiated a;tm.os-
phere of public indi:fferf~nee just a.s •certain bacteria known as anaerobics 
trive only in the a.hsence of oxygen; but .as these are destroying orga,ni1s·m.s 
tha t tend to produce by their ac1tivitie-s a condi1tion inin1ical to, their own 
exi t. t ence, let us hoipe that the or.ga:nisms of humhug and ,pretense may soon 
find the·mselve-s in ·a:n atmosphere of public opinion where tthey oan no longer 
thrhre.cwj:Y hi tlll!Sz Ubl§eifC:~I Sf 0Yi5i8PJ MHt ae tJl!eereJI Ml ir a~iiltP{;a~dpe§•OI;giLQillti§ 
ARTHUR ENGL,JSH. 
St. John's, July 9th, 1923. 
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ewfoundland 
ttractions 
(By Dr. H. M. ivlosdell) 
A REVIEW By Arthur English . 
• During the e<lection catnpaign of 
1919 Dr. Mosdell served Mr. Squiras 
to the best of his a;bili.fy in the matter 
o! ~eeping the country supp1ied with 
literature of the peculiar MosdeU 
kind. lVIr. Squires when the campaign 
had been won naturaLly wished to re-
ward his .faithful he·ruchlman, ·and 
n~turally Mr. Squires .put the burden 
of making this ·reward over on the 
taxpayers of the country. 
He authorized Dr. Mosdell to :pre-
p·are q "Treati~.e on Newfoundland.'' 
For the mistakes, the crudities ana 
the offensive hyperbole of the "trea-
tise'' the goV'ernment must share 
' 
with Dr. M·osdell the disgrace, for 'it 
was pub I ished by direction and under 
the supervision of the Executl<ve 'Gov-
ernment,'' ns the introdU:ction tells 
us. 
As this is the srume Dr. Mosdell who 
edits the Maill and ·who i·s cJa·ch to Sir 
Richard Squires, and. this is the san1e 
Executive Government that is at-
tempting to pull the wool over our 
eyes in the matter of the Humrber 
Deal, I intend in the following r'evierw 
of the "Treatise'' to put both Dr. 
Mosdell and Sir Richard Squires on 
tria.l that we ma·y get the ·guage of 
their 3Jbility. 
GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION. 
The distance from Newfoundland to 
Ireland the trt:ati.se e-xpres·s in te.mns 
apt to deceive the ordinary reader, as 
I am sure it deceived Dr. Mosde.Jl 
·him self. The distance is given as 
1640 miles whereas it is really over 
1800 miles (English ntatu-te rnUes), 
the 1640 mUes are "knots'' or 'geo-
graphical miles. As the Treatise is 
in tended for lands1m1.3n this dtscre-
pancy should have been exop·lajned or 
the discordance avoided by putting 
the distance in terms genei~alJy under-
stood. 
The distance ac~os-s Cabot strait 
from Ca,pe Ray to Cape Breton is 50 
mi~es. VIe are at a los·s to knorw 
whether this rneans land m,iles or 
knots. We are also as a loss to kno~w 
why a s.pe1cific pnint in Cape Breton 
is not indicated whe-n the s,pecial 
point in N e·w:Doundland is mentioned. 
Dr. M·osde.lil t~ells us in ''5000 Facts'' 
that the dista.nce is less than 100 
miles from 
Cabot strait. 
N e:wfoundland across 
Dr. Mosdell is a bit 
carele·ss with his fa·ets. 
We are told it takes less than a 
dozen hours to make the trip across 
on one of the Reid bof.~. ts, which is a 
peculiar kind o.f com.:oUment to the 
service. I hope it takes less than a 
dozen hours to makf, 50 miles. 
I~ the paragra.ph describing the trip 
by water to St. John's are ·exrumples 
of ambiguity and misstatements not 
to be ~ooked for in a worK bearing the 
Imprimatur of a country's Executive 
Government. 
"'rhe sea-voyager to Newfoundland, 
heading for St. John 's, on the east 
C'Jast, at first uees only an apparent-
ly unbroken ,promontory, a thousand 
feet high, rising sheer from. the sea 
directly in the tra·ck of the 'ship. 
Closer ap'Proaeh reveals the existen.ce 
of a narrow 1pas·sa~ge way, scarcely 
broad enough for two large ships to 
pass abreast.' ' 
Does the rfore1going describe any-
a:bove, on the 
in the waters 
I do not think it 
thing in the heavens 
earth beneath or 
beneath the ea·rth? 
does, it 1certainly does not descrilbe 
anything we know of in N e\vfound-
land. 
If one see·s an apparently unbroken 
coast he has no v.ision of a promon-
tory. There is no ,p·rom.ontory in any 
case at the a1pproach to St. John's. 
There is no land here a thousand 
feet hi:gh. .Signal Hill is but a trifle 
over 500 feet high and the hig·hest 
point of the South Side Hill is but 
750 feet above the sea. 
The term ''a;breast '' sounds orld:ly, 
especially coming from such 8, "sea-
, dog'' as Dr. Mosdell who knows no 
re.ckonintg ·save .in terrns of knots. 
"Abeam'' is a term ~sailors under-
stand, but either ·word was un-
necessary to cl·ea·r expres 3ion in the 
passage just quoted. 
As the ,paragraph goes '.:>n the read-
er is .puzzled to know whether he has 
entered St. John's Harbor or so,me 
other plaee, so unsteady is the dis-
cription as ·it mixes up the entrnn.ce 
where ships pass a!breast w'ith har-
bors .mHes in leng·th with a succes,sion 
of dark green forests, etc. 
Finally this• od·c1ly ju.m1bled 1p1atr.a-
g.ra'Ph introduces the: reader to what 
is not by any means a rare thing in 
nature "islets of variouE1 shapes and 
sizes.'' 
When no 'two blades of giras1s are 
·found to be 3Jlike why 1the ~childish 
·dis,play of wonder that Notre Da,me 
Bay has wooded is·J.ets of ''var·ied 
shapes and sizes. '' 
The next paragraph is made up of 
the usual florid type of me·aly-mouth-
ed des·cription peculiar to tho igarish 
raHway folder, and the usual number 
of asinine comparisons, it also in-
troduces a word which might have 
been left in the tonlb with poor Tut. 
"Glint'' is not in twentieth century 
use with any proper cred1~ntials. 
The stream of mellif.luous verbiage 
is broken in the next 'Jaragra.ph by 
the introduction of a ·word which 
neither sense nor taste nor euphony 
can .recommend. 
The Atlan ttc ocean is not a "herring 
pond'' and herring are not p·elagic 
but litoral-~ater fish. 
. -
WATER FALLS. 
Following this discent into the 
vulg~arity of s~lang the author becon1es 
n1ore effusive than ever and raves of 
''rushing foaming ·cataTalct and mist-
veiled wate,r 1faiL Whatever the dif-
fe-rence between a water fall. even 
though it be a mist-veiTed one and a 
cataract the .author does not say. 
He ml~ght haV1e added something 
about the t.UJmbling ~hute, th~ hissing 
taucher, the roaring stromfall, etc., 
and completed his description with a 
quotation like t'his: "~s wallet und 
sidet und brauset und zischt.'' 
What matter if some people c.ou~d 
not under·stand Schiller's magical d.es-
cription of a water fa;ll. 
One must also ask where the :falls, 
and the cataracts exist that Dr. 
Mosdell ·says you can 'S'ee fro~m the 
ear rwind:ows as your train moves 
along hundreds of feet abo·ve the 
waters of Bay of l'slands. I think he 
'must have been dra.wing O:'J. his imag-
ination when he ·wr.ote of those cat-
aracts and water falls, tauchers, 
chutes, etc. 
Then the traveller is inv.ited to 
view the spire-eapped ·chur;ches and 
the :grandeur of the distant sierras. 
A Stpire-crupped church wuu1d. be an 
oddity worth seeing, hut I eXlpect they 
are rare as sierra:s are in this ~land of 
glacier-made contours. There are no 
sierras in this ~eountry or 8,ny thing 
rese.mlbldng them. ~Sierras are, as 
ever}1body knows, sha~p ·peaks in 
series, ·suggesting a saw the French 
word for which is sc1e henc~ sierras. 
MORE GEOGRAPHY. 
The next paragra.ph begins by say-
ing that "forty ,miles east is Bonne 
Bay.'' At the author had just ·been 
describing Bay of Islands we must 
conclude that he ,means Bonne Bay is 
forty miles east of Bay of Islands. Of 
course it is not, for Bonne Bay is not 
east from any plac-e unl<ess frO'm srome 
point amid the blue waters of the Gulf 
or St. La;wTence, but, it is north of 
Bay of Islands. 
Going into Bonne 'Bay you are told 
that ''in the Western distance hills 
crorwd on hills. ' ' This is probably 
correct, bu!t the hills crowding on 
hills are too remote to interest any 
visitor to Bonne Bay for the nearest 
western h i.lls are in Quebec. 
NORT·HERN LIGHTS. 
FoHow.ing this comes a des,critption 
of the Northern Lights .in whi·ch the 
writer calls into play an 'imagination 
as fantastic as the whim·sioal lights 
themselves. "First elongat,ed s:pear 
points of mystic light a,p1pear and then 
with a sudden accession of brilliance 
almost audible to the ·s'!)ectator, the 
heavens are aglow with radiance.'' 
The attempted description beggars 
the wonders of the Aurora ·Boreal is 
and reduces a phenonomen as won-
derous in its marvelous variety of 
fonm and color and the manner of its 
ap,pearance as anything in nature, to 
a formal almost mathemattcal -same-
ness. It is ·about the worst des>eTip-
tilon of anything I have ever come 
across. But, ima·gine the boldness of 
:he author in saying the a~ces·sion of 
brilliance is almost audible. How can 
briBiance be audi:ble, and how can he 
say the brillianc-e is almost aud1'ble. 
A cap·train told a sailor to take a 
sounding. While the lead hung over-
board, the captain aSJke<d ·what the 
de·prth of water was. ''Can't re.ach 
bottom, sir,'' answered the 'Sailor. 
"Well, hiow nea:r do you go to it?'' 
was the next astonishing question. 
Dr. Mosd·eU could probrubly ans.wer. 
Dr. Mosdell s.ays that in the pre-
sence of the Aurora BoreaUs ''the 
bri-ghtest stars hide their lights.'' 
This is untrue as everybody knows 
Who is at all obsenr,ant. ~NortheTn 
Lights do not hide even the faint·est 
stars. 
MELANGE. 
Then the author turns to 
sideration •olf "silver thaw" 
apparent belief that this so 
a con-
'in the 
called 
"silver thaw'' is pecu'liar to New-
,foundland. It is not, as it is of quite 
com•mon occurrence in various parts 
of the northern and s•outhern hemi-
Stpheres. I have known it to break 
down trees and telegraph lines in the 
'State of New York. 
Speaking of this phenomenon it 
oc1curs to me to say it is my .belief we 
'hav·e corrupted the ~pelling. It is not 
"thaw'' which means to melt, bwt the 
German thau, which means dew. It 
is therefiore silver dew. 
I find too that Dr. Mosdell dutifully 
repe,ats the old mis-statement regard-
ing the formation of tfogs. These he 
says are caused by the mingling of 
the cold Arctic current from the north 
with the war,mer Gulf strea·m. 
Arctic 1currents always come from 
the North as it is certain they do not 
cotme from the South. 
Fogs are not caused by the mingling 
of_ warm and cold waters. They are 
caused by the meeting of moisture 
laden winds of different temperatures. 
On page 18 the author says that 
"the population is scarce•ly hallf a mil-
lion.'' It is scarcely when it is but 
little over a quarter of a million. 
On pwge 22 we find that Newfound-
land is not doing any trade with the 
stars or the moon. 
"The trade of N e,w.fou,nd.l.and is done 
for the most part \Vith the United 
Btates, Canada, the United Kingdom 
and other countries.'' 
I find a difference of $761,585.00 
between the total expressed at the 
ton of the ·pag-e as the value of our 
exports of fishery products, ann the 
sum of the vaJues sent to the differ-
ent countries shown at the foot of 
the page. 
If anybody wants to know where 
the "main patch'' of seals lies, he 
will find the jn]ormation on page 25 
of Dr. Mosdell 's book on "N81Wfound · 
la nd and Its Attrructions. '' ' 
'~The welping place never varies 
more than a few mHes. It lies north-
east of the 50th paraHel of North 
Latitude.'' If you can find a place 
8 
on the globe a few miles northea·st of 
the 50th parallel there you will find 
the seals. 
"The young seals n1ake the prime 
on,'' whatever that may be, and they 
are ·caUeid white coats ''becaus·e of 
the color of their pelts.'' 
No animal can possiJb~y have a pelt. 
He may ha.ve a hide or skin. A pelt 
is a skin when removed fr·om the 
animal. It is incorre·ct to say the s~eal 
skin is white, as it is the h.air which 
is white. 
Dr. Mosde:ll makes a pe,cruHar state-
ment and makes it with a charming 
assurance that "up to the m'iddle of 
February the seals are roving the 
ocean. '' 
I question the verity of such a state~ 
ment and aJbrove all I question Dr. 
Mlos.q_ell 's right to make such an as· 
sertion. He does not know anything 
or the subject and it is therefore 
nothing but a bit of a stupid guess or 
else a mere repetition of some old 
wife 's yarn. 
We know so little of the habits of 
the seal that it is alm.ost idle to open 
sueh a dis·cussion. 
Howeve,r I know tha;t the seals 
which breed onf our shores in March 
retire ·with swmmer to regions within 
the rpo1ar cir·cle and .remain there till 
ap_vancing Winter !bids them migi'late 
southward. 
This southerly migration begins 
3ibOUt the rfirst IO'f O.ctofbe;r When the 
.seals ·congregate in D'avis ~strait. 
The terms 'ha;flps ' and 'hoods ' are, 
it ought to be exp,lained, not re-
'cognized clasH rram.es, but purely local-
isms. What we call halips and hoodg 
are merely varieties of the same 
species. It may surprise Dr. Mosdell 
to know that "hoods '' are rulso 
''har,ps '' or more ,corre-ctly harpaledia 
or hair seals. 
The term hamp is derived from har 
which is 8candanavi,an for hair and 
has no reference to any fanciful idea 
of a ·harp or 1musicaAl instrument as 
commonly supposed. 
In plain words the North Atl,a.ntic 
sewl is the har or hair seal, as distin-
guished from the .fur seal. 
The ch1apter on .agriculture presents 
the usual 'amount of nonsense with 
some addHions aU Dr. M·osd~ell 's own. 
He is almost as gre·at a.n agricultural 
genius as Sir Rkhard Squilfes pre-
sumed to be when he penned the 
chapter on agriculture for that fam-
ous 1919 manifesto. 
In that manifesto we were told that 
on account of "the ice-floes and fogs 
of spring NeWi~oundland could never 
becom,e a ·competitor of Canada in the 
matter of -e~port trade in farm pro-
ducts.'' 
In the swme para.graph wherein we 
were told that fog and ice-floes were a 
deterent to sucees·sful farming opera-
tions, we :were told of the wen-
developed farms of th ·~ Peninf.mla of 
Ava.lon and tha1; ''fa-rming operations 
in the District of St. John's East and 
West, St. George's and Bur~eo and 
La Poile are jn many cases splendidly 
successf1ul and highly effki·ent. '' 
Clearly the weather is no deterent, 
else h'Oiw comes it that larmi.ng is so 
s·ple1ndid.Jy succe:s·s.ful and hi:ghly ef-
ficient in sro :many dif,f.erenet parts of 
the country. It is just as clear that 
the author oe that manif-esto had no 
intelligent idea to expre,ss relatin:g to 
.f.arming. U the w·eat'her operates so 
dis,asterously now 'COUld he promise 
that the Model Farms he propose-d 
to e.st31blish would Hs·how a substan-
tial div.idend earned on carpital in-
ve-sted.'' It is presumed this -gent<le-
man of such surprising genius is only 
a com!monpl,ace preten-d·er after all, 
and that his knowledge· is Iim.ited to 
the talent of doubtful value which 
teaches how to prey upon the 
credulity of the w~e,ak and undes~ceTn­
irl'g. 
Dr. ,Mosdell 's ta·lent seems to be 
somewhat si-milarly circumscfiibed, 
for like Sir Ri-chard he talks without 
a thought !'or consistency and without 
refle-ction or knowledge. 
In the be·ginning of the cha;pt·er on 
"Agricultural Resources'' we ·are told 
that, ''1the agricultura'l lands of the 
Dnmimion of N eWJfoundland are of .con-
siderwble extent and value and are 
capable of sustaining a very large 
population w·hen adequately ex-
ploited.' ' 
To susta-in a large f!ar·ming popula-
tion we ·should have to engage in the 
exp·ort of farm products, .and this Sir 
Richard s:ays we cannot hoipe to do 
suoce:ssfully be·caus~e fog and ice 
h ·nder f.arming operaHons. 1 lk. . When ig·no:ranl men rget tJa Ing It 
is ~musing to see hoW they bump 
their heads against each other. 
What conflict exis ts b etween the 
theory of a large ;f.armiillg popuk1tion 
and large P'aper Inills W·e cannot for 
want of reliable data, properly gwa:ge 
but that t:here is a coJ;llfl:ict every man 
who ha·s giv·en a thought to it must 
know. It i s :plain we ·cannot have 
forest ry and .farming to:gether on the 
sa:me are,a, amd where else are we to 
'ruave the farming population if not on 
t he la:nds now occJ.Ipied by forest 
areas. 
According to census -statistics there 
are 2,500 farmers in the country and 
these ·p·:roduce upwards of $15,000,00·0 
worth annually. We 'imp·ort between 
th:r~e million and four ·million dollars 
worth yearly. How then are w-e to 
sustain a very la:rge agricultural 
• popula tion unle·ss we engage 'Ill ex-
port, when !We already raise three 
fourths of our requirem,ents. The 
population is not growing nor is it 
likely to increase unl.ess the wi-sdom, 
wh'ich .Squires and his mu:ddlers do 
not see·m to possess, he brought into 
, 
:play. Monteiba nk and cqmmonphwe 
'POliticdans ·such as now control our 
a;J}fairs must first of all be ·~ot rid of. 
Just to s·how how little 11f intelli-
gence Dr. Mosdell put into ·his 
authorized book it is easy to shO\W 
from his own idle and thoughtless 
sta t em·ents. 
Speaking of the agricultura;l lands 
of the West Co:a·st he sa~rs: " 1It is 
the Oaflboniferous ,s.ection of the .coun-
try, the rocks of this fc~r:m~~tion al-
ways underlie good soil.'' 
Has he ever studied the :reports of 
coal boring opemtions near Grand 
Lake? Has he not notk'L~d that :in 
every aU.empt to 1put down the drill it 
had to be pushed through great super-
ficial dep,osits of drift. 
The very Nrst attempt to reach the 
Ca:rbonifrous stflata had to be 'made 
through fi,fty feet and nine inche-s of 
drift comprising sand, grav·el, ~clay 
and 1boulde~s. 
9 
The second attem1pt gave s~1miliat· 
resuHs, and forty-three feet of drift 
had to :be ;passed through. 
lf Dr. Mosd-ell thinks he would like 
to try fanmin.g in the area re.ferred 
to, he is welcome to the experience. 
~his country of ours S"eem·s to pro-
d:uce more humbugs and pretenders 
than any other land on earth. These 
have been the bane of Newfoundmnd, 
and it is singular that men of the least 
title to a;b'ility are generaHy t'he most 
tf'onw·ajrd, the ·miost ·assum·p.tive amd 
t:he most noisy, and with certain 
reservation, most I say, ·also the most 
successful. 
Mr. Squi~e·s writes a manifesto, Dr. 
Mosdell writ.es a 1book, both these 
gentlemen are pretenders, both 
a.g:gressive·, im.pudent and assertive 
- ' 
neither has ever done anythlng or 
given 1promise of anything rubov.e the 
com.monJp1a;ce, yet we :Dind both mould-
ers of our country's fate. 
When mediocrity finds itself in the 
saddle and ~bilty in the mud, as we 
Dind in thi.s unfo:rtunat•e countrY,,. it · is 
time for serious thinki·ng. 
0 
We have unquestionably retrograded 
terribly in the intellectual qualiity of 
our leading ( ?) men since the fi:rst 
days of Responsilble Government, 
True we have had since then, from 
time to time, bright and abl~e me1n, 
but the past ten or a dozen ye1ars have 
witnessed the introduction to pl~ce 
and power of men who drag dnw:n the 
general average to the v·erge o! 
almost absolute di·sappearance. 
How can a country prosper where 
such a condHion is encouraged? Dur-
ing the ele,ction just past a re.gular 
.debacle o[ voting without sens·e, with-
out judgment swept acros·s the coun· 
try submerging all or nearly all that 
stood for sane and ·clean government. 
Judge whether I tarn right or not 1by 
taking the author of the book under 
review a;s an exrum·ple of the ability 
behind Squires. Dr. Mosd·ell took a 
prominent part in the ele:ction and 
.from his se1at in the edtitorial chair 
of the M'a:il issued the proV<agauda 
·which the people thoughtles13ly ·S!Wal-
lowed. The ,m,an 'Who cannot write 
an ~essay on Newfoundland without 
committing the most stupid of errors, 
• 
!0 . 
is taken .seriously 1by the people and 
his word's valued as those of a politic· 
a.l .Solomon. 
This book under revie'w was pub~ 
lished under the supervision of th8 
Squires Executive and the informa· 
tion it giveE is supposed to be exact, 
yet ex~actness is s·ha,mefully disregard· 
ed on every · page. 
The greatest ex't·e'nsi,on of the is1and 
of Newfoundland from nort·h to 1South 
is 316 'miles. Dr. Mosdell mak·es it 
400 miles and the Executive Govern· 
ment nod's its head i'n a ccord. 
Follo,ving this is an absurdity that 
itS really too stupid 'for the most 
iHiterate to makie. In order to show 
how utterly devoid of se·nse the refer· 
ence to Great and Little Codroy 
Rivers I will quote ·the sentence in 
fuH: 
''The Great and Little Codroy 
Rivers, which have but short courses, 
fall into the sea about sixteen miles 
north of Cape Ray, and about six 
mi<les south-easterly from Cape 
Anguille. Their mouths are but a fe·w 
miles ap,art." 
There are here two rivers spoken 
of whos·e "mouths are a few r:l1iles 
.apart.'' These fall into the sea· by a 
peculiar a.no,maly equidistant from 
Cape Ray rund equ:d.ist'ant from Ca.pe 
Anguile. 
.CaiPe Anguile we are told by Dr. 
Mosdell i's six miles N. W. of both 
rivers where they enter the !S:ea . 
This is a paradox all the more glar-
ing when it is ronown t;hat the mouth 
or Grand River is about five mile.s 
from the mouth of Little River. 
.Speak!ing of the Codroy Valley Dr. 
·Mosdell !S'ays uu i:s ,bounded on the 
north-e1ast by the Cape Ray mount-
ains whi·ch rise rugged and barren to 
a hei·ght of 2,000 feet.'' 
The Codroy Valley extends in a 
morth-easlt and south.Jwest d'irect\i!on 
and pladnly it cannot be bounded on 
the north~east by the Ca:pe Ray mount-
ains for those hilLs form its southern 
• margm. 
T·he rest of the description of the 
valley is talken word for wor-d from 
the Geological SUJrV·ey Re,port~s and 
so can be passed over. 
In des:cr~bing Bay St. George Dr. 
~l\1:osdell once more 'blilm'ps the head 
of his patron ·Sir Ri1chard, for in 
speaking of th e agricultural possibili-
ties of the country surrounding this 
bay, he says ' 'and add to this the 
superior climate irt enjoys, it does not 
seem too much to predict that this 
section will yet become the well cul-
tivated garden of Newfoundland.'' 
T'he old familiar yarn about the 
'·Oarboni:f3erous '' is repeated here 
a nd takes th,j;s form: "The Geological 
formation is chiefly Cai'1boniferous 
which really means that the soil is of 
the be·st fOil' agri1cultu~al l)urposes.'' 
. 
It "re1ally m eans '' no such thing, 
though .in this .case it is proba~bly true 
that the Cai'1bollli:ferous rocks are over-
lain by good soil. 
In attempting to describe the coun-
try ~about Bay St. George, Dr. Mosdell 
bumps his own head very severely, 
for he get's confuse~ and n1ixes up 
what he assumes to be a description 
of the country between Codroy and 
St. George '_s with an a·ccount of the 
_ col:lntry to the north~east of the Bay. 
He further gives hi·mself a knock 
where he qu,otes Mur~ay's report on 
the character of the soil rubout Steven-
ville and Port au Port: 
"The richness ·of the soil,'' says the 
report, at this ·part of the coast ·i·s pro-
h a'bly due to the cal·careous material 
de~ived from the adj·acent m.ountains, 
tog~ther w'ith the dis.integration of 
the trappean rocks 01f which the sub-
soil 'is ;COIIDIP'OSed. '' 
I have no tim·e to go into the very 
f.aulty geol,ogy above ·quoted and as 
it doe·s not much concern this revie1w 
I w~iH :pass it over with the remark 
that it is ti~e .such ancient geology 
we1re put in the scra;p heap. 
Dr. Mosdell is not responsi1ble .for 
it, ibut 'as he quoted it with the ev~ident 
approval of the Executive Gov-ern-
ment, which body gual'lantees its cor-
-rectnes.s, we have both Dr. M·osdell 
a nd the ignorant executive conv,icted 
of knowin'g nothing yet willing to . talk . 
·Trrup rock so spoke!n of in the 
Geologi.cal Survey of this -eountry be-
longs to the Silurian period. What 
then a;bout the richne·ss of the soil 
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overlying rocks o.f this ancient period? gence into .the administration of · the 
Following this the vistor to New-
foundland is invited to witness the 
grandeur of the mountain scenery 
about Bay o.f Islands. We learn Of a 
Blomidorn Range of nrountains and 
these we are told attain an elevation 
of 1000 to 1500 feet. 
Harvey g.ives the height of Blo,mid-
on as 2085, but Comndr. W. Looker's 
chart .of 1895-6 gives its height as 
2125 feet. This information 'Was just 
as available to Dr. Mosdell as to me, 
but exa·ctne•ss, it seems, ·is not Dr. 
Mosdell 's strong point, neither is it 
that of the Squires Executive who 
• g1ave this looseness its benediction 
and it·s author a substantial cheque 
for the work. 
rSo badly does Dr. Mosdell handle 
the attempted description of Bay of 
" Islands topography that the reader 
wonders whether he is on the Lower 
or U:p·per Hum·ber or whether he is 
anywhere nerar the s·cene. 
Again the author -invokes ancient 
geologkal survey reports, and gives 
a very wrong impre·slsion there by of 
the present day condition of the 
Hum;ber Valley. 
"The wealtb of timber resources" 
spoken o.f in those half-century old 
reports is not there to-day. It has 
been ~most ruthles,s.ly destroyed. A 
good deal of thA exa~g1eraton, wh~.ch 
tota.I ignorance ~f facts can alone ac-
count for, usual to cheap-jack pub-
lications of the kind is to ·be found in 
this cha!pter devoted to the prJtential 
wealth of the country. 
Dr. Mosdell believes that agriculture 
could ~be develop•ed "to an immensely 
greater extent,' J and I mo~t eqrdially 
agree with him, but his belief and 
mine clash with the notions Of the 
pretender, "the pl"emier worth while'' 
(as the H'a.Ufax re~porter saJw fit to 
ap:poly when under the narcotic e·ffe·ct 
of a good C'i,g1ar) •to the self-Jboost1ng 
Sir· Richard. 
S'ir Ri:chard 'believ•es the tfog ~and 
ice of spring e:Eferc,tually bar :progress 
to any great agricultu~al developrment. 
While agreeing with Dr. Mosde•ll 
and differing with Sir Richar<d I mlllst 
say that until we put some intelli-
Agricultural Derpartment, we cannot 
hope for progress. To date there is 
no sign that this intelligence is aJbout 
to ·be applied. I see no hope of any 
but a re·petition of the bungling of the 
•Pa,st. 
Dr. Mosdell ' ·S political ·economy is 
as strange as his pr.a;cUcal science, 
but if his knowledge of political 
economy be weak his belief in his 
capacity to teach is all pervading and 
forever rabiding. 
H·e accounts for the tba,ckwardness 
of agriculture mainly by s·aying ~t was 
diseourage.d in the early days by un-
favorable Oanadian roompetition. 
''One influence,'' says Dr. Mosdell, 
that retarded agri·cultural dvelopment 
in N·ewfoundland on an adequate scale 
was the dumpng into the .country rrom 
the Maritime Provinces of Canada of 
surplus products of the fa,rms which 
were sold very cheaply because they 
·wer·e raised un.d~er the Oa nadian 
system of a:gricultural ~bonuses.'' 
I ~m not sufficiently •acquainted with 
the history of agricuLture in Canada 
to know whether therre !Were ever such 
bonus-es paid or what eHect such 
bonuses had on-farming in this coun-
try, but I know the Martime tfarmers 
are not receiving any bonuses to-day. 
I also know that Prince Ed~wtard Islan.d 
farme·rs were selling potatoes .:tt 75 
cents a rbu:Shel when local .far:mers 
were asking $2.55 a bushel or $8.00 
-a barrel. 
When Prince Edward I·sland pota-
toes ·were being sold in the District 
of Burgeo and La Poile at $2.50 a 
brurrel ithe faJ'Imers of the Godroy 
Valley w:ere asking $8.00 a ' harrel. 
It must not be inferred from this 
that the Codroy VaHey farmers were 
extortionat·e. They were selling at 
the only price oonsi,stent with getting 
a subsistence out of the]r lrubors. 
Why they are forced to demand a 
high price for their pro'duct·s will be 
de,a;lt w"ith by me in 1another writing 
which I shall devote exclusively to 
farmi.ng. 
Excessive taxation and th·e utoter 
.failure of the government to give any 
encouragement worthy the name; in 
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a word the absence of an agr·lcultur·al 
pol icy are among the cause·s. "The 
premier worth while'' has made 
thim.self the cat 's paw of cor:pomte 
interest•s and is stupid·ly hailed as 
the apostle of great deeds. He 
takes a position that ·can be in-
telUgently as1sum·ed only by one 
~thoroughly acquainted with the 
technicalities of engineering and the 
v.astly involved question of pape·r 
m1aking while he has not the more 
ordinary genius to evolve a sane 
agricultural policy, which does not 
involve any knowLedge whatever of 
the pra;otical ~side o~f .fartming, hut just 
a grasp of the p·rinciples of politcal 
economy. 
·He knows no m,ore of the questions 
which surround the esta. .. bli!shment of 
a pul-p an paper milll than the mer·est 
tyro kno•ws of the technicaHties of his 
choeen profession-the 1a~¥r, yet, be-
cause he has 1made thi's country the 
dupe of ·COflporate interests he is 
spoken of as a man of wonerfnl parts. 
An exhi'bition of the mnst unsound 
reas'Oning ;is .fur.ndJshed on near1ly 
every :page of Dr. M·osdell's hook, yet 
Dr. Mosdell i's at Si1r Rilchard 's eLbow 
with saae advrise on ·every question. 
- . 
A case of "t he 'bl·ind lerudin1g the 
bl~nd, '' and it is !because we suf.fer 
such trlffilers ;tnd em,pi.rics to usurp 
the rein/s of government that not 
alone agriculture· ,but everry other in-
dustry languishe·s and our ·country re-
~mains not "the land of historJc m.is-
fortu.ne, '' hut the land whose plfogress 
is che-elred ·by the mischievous ·i!Jlter-
ference of .commonplace men. 
' 
As _an exam,p1e of stup.id re-asoning 
the following reference to agri-culture 
is sufficient to convince anyone of 
the · hopeleslsness of this courutry un-
les.s we throw ofif t·he influence of the 
num-b-skulls who wit·h nothing more 
than cheek to re1commend the:m are 
dominating our nrutive l~and. 
"A second retarddng i:nfiluence, '' 
says DT. MosdeU, "has been the 
absolute im·possi:hiUty of obtain~ng 
·suffdc~ent 'skdlle.d lrubOlf to work lo-cal 
ta:~ms on a adequate scale. 'Dhi·s is a 
factor which has mUitated aga)inst 
other industflies ·such as lumbering, 
min~ng .a.n,d factory es·tabl'is.hment.,. 
Oan stupidity or utter disrega;rd for 
truth go farther than thi.s? Who ever 
heard before of fartm,ing, lumbering, 
m:ining, etc., languishing in th1·s coun-
try for W3~nt o.f workmen. 
T.he opening sentence of the next 
paragrwph gdves the clue. ~to the i1nsane 
working of the man's ·mind. He 
thinks ·we want im-port•ed worklmen, 
for he says: "There is room in New-
foundland ro•r a large num'ber of 
settlers 1who wHl undertake the de-
velopment of the ·farming lands of 
the 'Country.'' 
Sa;nity should tell Dr. Mosdell that // • 
1t is }ltl'il !QyhjiJ;ljHpg iQtl8Q Jig§tB i!O M-. 
ployment and a 1iV'ing for those al-~ 
ready here. ,sanity doe.s not wi-sper 
anything so 1SOund to Dr. Mos.dell, ror 
he says :further on in the same para-
graph: ''The set Her who comes here 
tp fa:rm on his own - account can be 
su1re of sup:plementar'1y e~m.paoy,m.e.nt 
to enable him to l1i ve while he is 
es.trub1ishing htmself as a farmer. 
There is al,w.ay·s ~p·lenty of work dur-
ing the w·inter 1n the logging eamp·s 
or in the mines.'' 
:Such talk be1s:ide~s being utter 
drivel d:s also Cfli1minal in aspect, for 
it is lik.e ·exhi·bit:ing fal-se lights to 
lure .a ·ship to destruction. 
T'he Exe~cubive Govel'!n:m.ent is to 
blame for this as the 1book has the 
authoriz:atjon of that body. Tma.~ine 
too the ·thousands of dollars given Dr. 
Mosdell for the writing of such sturff, 
while working m·en are next to 
starving be·cause they cannot get a 
dollar to earn. 
"The p•re·mier Worth while,'' the 
great genius who is going to rre-
voluUonize the industries of New-
foundland and •com.pel the introduction 
of ca'pital (1by guarantee) sees no use 
for a geological -survey, w·hen he can 
get Dr. Mosdell and .such to perfurm 
a ll the functions of such an office. 
Thi-s in fact is whrut ~the Squire.g 
Executive intends hy authorizing the 
,PUJblication o:f such works a1s ''New-
foundland and Its Attractions.'' 
If the Pdme .Mniste.r had only com-
mon sense he would kJnow that all 
the pufffing and praisir1g tha1t Dr. 
• 
• 
Mosdell can do, all the 1presumed in· 
form,ation that he can give r:espe,cting 
the !forest land ·ITlJiner~al wealth of 
Newfoundland can have no effect 
except to a'muse foreign investors, 
and make the work o.f the qualified 
man doubly d:ifficult later on. Instead 
of f.orwarding the country'·s intere1sts 
the Pri·me Minister is doing all that 
topsy-turvydom can do t'O give this 
country a hateful reputation. 
MINES AND MINERALS. 
With the same l'ack of understand-
ing of the rea.} ,position that he dis-
played in reference to agriculture, 
Dr. Mosdeli attaJcks the problem of 
mining develop·ment, and without any 
qualification, even to being able to 
writ·e sensibly, he daJbbles in a subject 
that should be reserved for the tra'in-
ed man to de'al with. 
Why did the Executive Government 
put its imprimatur upon the work of 
Dr. Mosdell. It is a test of 1their 
capacity and understanding that they 
commltt·ed to him the task of pre-
prul"ing an authorHrutive W!ork upon 
the att:r~actions ·that Newfoundla.nd 
has to offer the c.aJpitalist. 
Dr. Mosdell 's unfitness a·nd h1s 
failure are a reproof to the govern-
m·ent and should fo·reve·.r ·sHence the 
claJmour of Squires' supporters that 
he is "a premier w.orth w:hile. '' 
He is as clever aJs Moses in the 
Vkar of Wakefield, and has broug,ht 
home a founde~ed horse and a gold 
brick. 
T>he fake ,promoter prospectus has 
as much to re.c.ommend it to the 
caJpita.list as has Dr. Mosdell's "NeiW-
foundlamd and Tits Attra·ctions.'' 
The effe.ct upon the reader irs some-
thing lik·e contempt for the authorr 
and for the country which commits 
the folly of authoriz-ing such a work. 
It i·s not enough that the work of 
a thoroughly incom·petent man should 
receiv·e the sanction of the gove.rn-
m81llt, but that s•ame rgovernment goes 
ev·en further than authorizing a stui).fd 
work, it makes official a work that is 
deUberately lying. 
,gpeaktin·g of 1mines refeT-ence is 
m·ade to Tilt Cove and York Harbour 
mines as if these were productive at 
the ;p,resent ti~me. An old re:t)ort upon 
THt Oove that was m1a.de whUe that 
mine was in its hey day is dragooned 
and made to do duty to-day. 
York Harbour a spent mine and idle 
to-dray is s.poken of as "showing signs 
of great productively," and ''the 
chrurac.ter of the rocks'' a-t Tilt Cove, 
''give an absolute assurance of per~ 
petuity in the workings.'' 
Dr. Mosdell's (and also of course 
Squires' becaus~e he authorized the 
work) theory of copper occurrences 
is very s1im:ple. There is a certain 
kind of formation with whitch it is 
always associated. 
The .cheek of Dr. Mosrde11I -in pre-
suming t'O teach where to look .for 
co.pper in N·elwfoundland e:xiceed'S all 
Umits, for he says: "It will be of 
interest to capitalist~s and others in-
terested in the uncove.ring of new 
deposits of co!Pper to note that there 
are in Newfoundland al,most 500 
squrure mHes of the geologieal forma.; 
tion with which th'is mineral is always 
assoeiated.'' 
I think "the premier worth while'' 
ought to explain the fo.regoing and 
what i's .meant by 1it. He has author· 
ized, its 'PUibl1cation, it ,fs presumed 
he knOIWs wh~t U means. 
It has no mean~ng to the geologist 
or •one .who makes a ·study of m-ineral 
depo~Sits. It is sim·ply the wild and 
.foolish talk of a man who thinks he 
·may com.mit any folly in the naJm.e of 
the g;overnment. 
It is time that all loose talk of this 
k!ind be condemned and it'S autho~r 
pubUcly censore1d fo.r it is doing more 
hrurm to this country than can be off· 
set by years of sane ·publicat,ion. 
Turning fro'm coppe.r the author 
makes the statement that ''there are 
extensive magnesia de.posits at some 
pl1a·ces on the soUtth shore of Concep-
tion Bay.'' Magnesia does not occur 
in · nature anywhere e:x1cept a:s a 
silicate, a !Phosphate, a cal'lbonate, 
etc. 
It is not ho!Wever magnesia but 
manganese which occurs in d>Oncep-
tion Bay, but even this does not occur 
as ''extensive dep1ostit·e,u- bu:t as ir-
re·gular thin bands cont·aining nodules 
of carbonate. 
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A re.p,ort upon tthese dep-osits ·based 
upon inve-sggations ·by Hayes and 
Van Ingen, 1912 and 1913, was pre-
pared lby Nelson C. Dale, of Princeton 
Univel'lsity, who also .made investiga-
tions du~ring the summe.r of 1913. 
Speaking of oil shale near Deer 
Lake two apparently irreconcHa.ble 
statements relrut.ive to the extent of 
this shale ·area. are made. Fdrst the 
area is said to be six miles by twelve 
miles in extent and then the area is 
given as 150 square miles. 
A list of the di·ffernt kind's of clay 
found tin the country is given and the 
same cl•ay is duplicated under differ-
ent na:mets ·which makes a very 
peculiar array. A d·escripi'ion of a 
deposit or two together with a des-
. . 
crifption of the -physical prope~tie.s of 
the clay would be more to the point 
and more sensible, but -such is not 
attem.pted. 
Many people would like to knoiW 
what is meant by ·'terra-cotta clay." 
Then the author .confuses marlble 
with serp·entine and soapstone, whetre 
he says "-marbles of many 1shades and 
colors including pure white statuary, 
serpentine and soa~pstone." 
A descripti-on of the coal areas is 
next introduced arnd the author in-
trouces an anachr:oni·s.m and the 
suspicion is that it wrus deli!bemte. 
·Speaking of Bell Island iron ores 
Dr. Mosdell makes the statement that 
at the beginning of the working of 
those mines had the presence of coal 
in ,minea:ble quantities been knQIWn 
to occur here, not Sydney ibut New-
foundland would be smelting the oTe. 
This would give rise to the belief that 
the di·sc.overy of coal in this cou;nt:ry 
was not made till aJter the opening 
of Bell Island mines. In 1840 Jukes 
dis·covered what is probrubly the most 
·imporant coal :Seam in this country. 
This is the cele·b:rtated ''Jukes 
sea:m '' on the propHrty of the · St. 
Geo.rg's Coal F 'ields, Ltd. In 187 4 
Hugh Fletcher visited and reported 
upon 'the quantity ~and quality of the 
St. George's coal seams and we have 
learned nothing more imp~o~tant since. 
Dr. Mosdell 1nakes the very stupid 
statement, and of course Sitr Richard 
!Squi.res and his Executive take equal 
• 
re,S':PO·nsi'b\ilirty, that the ~coal seams 
of this country are ''extensions of the 
great sea,ms in Ca:pe iBreton.'' 
Of 1course this is a 1most preposter-
ous as1sumption and not based on any-
thing more intelligHnt than mere idle 
guess and co-mplete ignorance of 
geology. 
FOREST PRODUCTS. 
The reade·r of the "official and 
authentic" work under review is next 
tTe.ated to a cha.pte.r on the "Products 
of the Forest,'' and as usual the ''of-
·fieial ·and authentic" is found to be 
anything but reliruble. 
With a brazenness that is a tpositive 
e.ffront the author quotes some figur-
es which he mus.t have conjured ThP in 
his own mind, ''in order to give the 
reade·r an 'aC·curate idea of the ,pos-
sibilities of the pulp and lumber'ing 
industries in Newfoundl,and. '' He 
·figures out th!at the country is divided 
in this ·manner, one- thi.rd is covered 
rwith water, 1500(} ~square miles i,s 
m'ade up of rock, swamp, etc., not fit 
for cultivation, and 13,000 .square 
m·iles are considered fit for agricul· 
tural punposes. 
As there has never been a survey 
1made to deteflmine those ,matteTs Dr. 
Mosdell's .di'¥i·sion of the surface of 
our country is the result of pure 
gues·s wo.rk, and therefore valueless. 
No atte·mpt is 1made to guess at the 
area covered ·by ~forest neither i·s it 
said hnw much of this forest area can 
be .devoted to tag·riculture. 
A great deal of the intelligent 
obje-ction to the H.umlber guarantee is 
·based on the !grounds that we have no 
exact information in regard to the 
forest areas inv.olved, a;nd without 
th,is information no 1intelligent man 
d·are,s as·sume the guarantee a·sked. 
\Squires has not acted honestly in 
thi.g mrutter, and it .is painfully sur-
prising to find so many men supp·o:r.t-
ing such di,shonorable methods. 
Speaking of the 1products of the 
Newfoundland for·ests Dr. ·M·osdell 
enum·erates am·ong other ·trees, red 
a nd yellow ,pine. 
The only pine known in this ·coun-
try is the white pine. Both red and 
yeUow pines belong to more souther-
ly .cUmates. Red pine is found rfrom 
south~rn Canada to Pennsylvania, 
and the yellow pine from Connecticut 
to Florida. The white maple, whieh 
he 1also includes, cannot 'be regarded 
as a forest tree of :any .com!mer·cial 
account and is more or les·s of a 
shrub in th'ts country. 
I find juntper also mentioned with 
twmarack. Tama-rack or lareh is 
really the jun'iper o,f this c-ountry, 
whch is quite ineorre·ct, juni.per being 
really a shru!b. 
Birch and Witch Hazel are also 
mentioned ignoring t;he fruc:t that 
witch .hazel is a shrub and the tree we 
call 1by that name is the y~llorw !birch. 
Dr. M·osdell speaking of the ease 
with whieh lum·bering operations can 
be carried on in thi·s country refers 
to the many water .. ways of the inter-
ior and "·chief among those are the 
Great Rattling and Little Rattling, 
Jum1pers, Eel, Codroy, Terra Nova, 
Ga,mbo, Ga.nd1er and other rivers.'' 
Many of those so-called rivers are 
brooks and what induced the writer 
to mention them while omitt1ng the 
nrume of the .really important streams 
is hard to understand. 
Continuing the sentence .partly 
quoted above, Dr. Mosdel'l says: "All 
of which 'POssess water-·p.ower·s cap-
·able of develoP'ing !from 100 to 30,000, 
still further do•wn the same · river near 
Bis.hop 's Falls, and on tide water 
there is a water power calculated as 
capable of dev·elop-ing 25,000 horse-
power.'' 
The eBipses are not 1nine but Dr. 
Mosdell 's. 
The author whose work is under 
review al,so speaks of what he 
grandiloquently cans '·the pine belt,'' 
but he fails to say where this ''pine 
belt'' is situated. It seems to be a 
something new to this country. I fear 
the author had an eye more to creat-
ing a profound impress'ion than he 
had to "authentic'' fact when he in-
dulged hi's fancy so far. 
The paragraph which opens with 
this astonishing reference to a pine 
be It is so chock iull of absurdities 
that for the benefit of readers I quote 
it in full: 
"While the !.umber operations in 
Newfoundland, especially in the pine 
belt of the country, are very profit-
ruble on account of the high value of: 
th1is wood, the great future in these 
forests liHS the . mau~acture of pulp 
and paper enterprises in the woflld. 
Messrs. Harms·worth & Co., the great 
London publishel'ls, after ca·reful in-
ves·tiga1tion, se.cured a large tPTov·erty 
on the Island, possessing an ·in-
exhaustibl·e supply of pulv wood, enor-
mous waterpowers and convenient 
.shipping fa,cilities. Their wor1ks, op-
ened n 1909, are .proba;bly the finest 
of thHir kind in the world, and cost 
over s·ix .mfllion dollar.s. They now 
. . 
manulac.tu;r.e 200 tons of .puLp a day, 
exporting ~most of their product to 
Gre-at Brita.in." 
H any;body can make sense out of 
that jumble of word-s he posse:sses a 
genius truly remarkaJble. The child-
ishnes,s of .the two closing· sentences 
balances to a ni.cety li:he want of 
coherence in the first two, so that 
considered this way the ·parag~aph is 
a model of ex•cellence. 
There is no doubt the Gra·nd Falls 
M1Hs are quite up to date, but to say 
that mills costing $6000,000 and turn-
ing out 200 tons pulp a day "are pro-
bably the finest of their kind in the 
world'' bes.peaks 1an ignorance that 
is la.me·ntable in an author whose 
works a.re uotflkial and .authentic.'' 
At Iroquois Falls, Ont., is a pulp 
and paper mHl tu~ni·ng out 500 tons 
of paper a day whi·ch cost $30,000,000. 
This mill e1mploys 2000 .men. The 
vayroll amounts to aJbout $200,000 a 
month and thi·s 1by the way oifers a 
wonderful contrast to the inflated 
statement's ma.d·e by "the premier 
w·orth whHe '' and his blind s.ruttelites 
in respect to the proposed works on 
the Humber. 
We were told that the Humber P·lan 
involved the establishment of a mill 
,t 0 turn out 400 tons of pap·er a day, 
and that 5000 men would be emvloy-
ed a.bout the mill not counting the 
a;dditional 5000 logg.ers. The pay roll 
would ex.ceed $5,000.000. 
With all this expend1irture, w:hich Is 
twice that of Iroquois Falls, we shalJ 
·produce 100 tons less of pa.Jper a day. 
t6 
We ar.e as.ked ,to guarantee a busi· 
ness of this kind. By whom a·re we 
asked this? By ''a premier worth 
while." 
And those who ·were dntelligent 
enough to ask for fullest infor.mation 
~were . set upon and denounced as 
enBmies to country and .progTes's by 
the author whose hook is now being 
rev-iewed. 
Having fully e~posed hls ignorance 
in r.ela.tJion to things economi·cal the 
author turns to a consideration of the 
s1po~ting and tourist ruttra,ctions of the 
country and the.ren di,splays a talent 
. for talking rubbish in the most rup-
proved fash'ion of the 'mealy-1mouthed 
and cheap gusher. 
About the onrl~y extrav8.lgance he 
does not indulge in is to say we have 
the bi,gges1t and saltiest ocean a,t our 
doors or any country in the world, 
the sky comes down the sa.me dist-
ance all round and the hdghes~t part 
is directly ov·erhead. We have the 
wettest water and the windiest wind 
known anywhere and our rocks are 
the very rockie,st, 
• 
, 
' 
This finlshe.s ,my r.evie!W of a WO·rk 
i~ssued in the name of the government 
of Newfoundland, and I hope those 
who have up to n;ow 1been in doubt as 
to the exact strutus of Dr. Mos·dell and 
rthe E.x:elcuti1Ve Governmenit ·tro1m a 
1 
knowled.geaJb•le point of ~ie1w will be 
able .to lay their doubts aslide and hold 
a firm op-inio:n. 
This w.riting has been done not 
with maLice towar.ds anyone, 1but in 
the hope that it may awaken in the 
public m-ind a true appreciartion of 
how this country is being eXiP'lodted 
by inco.mpete1nt men . 
Before eyer we can hotpe to Hft this 
land of ours out of the slough into 
w.hich ignorance and corruption have 
forced her we :must gert a .focus on the 
class of 1men 'Who put thems·elves in 
the position of leadership. 
Ramember lit is not D:r. Mosdell 
who i·s. most to bla:me for the crudities 
of thi·s book just laid down in disgust 
but the Prime Minister hi·m·self who 
authorized its !PUblication and who 
1paid for it out of PUiblic 1money . 
. 
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• 
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